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NOVA SCOTIA

I'OL. lit. HIALIFAX, FEBRIJARY, V;67- No. 2.

"Ad1 pripfechit sacrosenrt viairis ecriesie."

LTNLTY, PEACE ANý"'D CONCOIII}.

D)ET.IGIITFUL soundls,-fuil of heaveiily incaning-hreathing the verý' spirit of
thc angolie cehoirs-prayeid for by our Master wvhen about te depart froin Ilis disci-
Èles and send to thern another Conmfortr-c-aritestly desired in ail ageOs by luis
ahtl followers, and nover inoreJ tliau now i thcse latter days wicn we behold

one vast wing of tlxc Christian liost seoking unity in priilQitivc liturgies and praeties,.
and the other ini evaugolîcal alliances niid set tinies of univorsai prayer.'

Unity is tho glorious edific- whiclh ail goixi inen dle6iru te ereer, and as David
pro'pared inatcrials for the tenmple at Jerlus;dei, seo haive Chiiail in ze:iieusly
striven il) ail ages cil to, colitribute bis part te the' temple of Uziity. W'hat hecaps
of goldt, silver, precious stones, wood. limy, stul>ble ! Whiat jeaieusies, heartburn-
ings and clameour among thc eoiitributors ! Wbat a ivant of Soloinots and' Uiranis
to select and bud!

Jealousy and suspi<cion have Iromn timce to tinte applidL thc torch of fliseerd to
caeh successive eretion,-thie wooml, liay, stubble have been consiimed a,1d nothing,
but thé More procieus materials have reîuained.

And se it xviii be until iieek--eyetl Charity shial wvitl heaveniy influence cause
uaei to rasseye bis eysfroin bis brothcr's work, and huild-not upon alint-Ier's
ruins-but uipon tho Sure Foundation, thc tried Corner Stone. There are itiateri-
ais enough for thc building, axîd Unity %vili ho aceoiuplislîcd whon, hy a uîighty
influèncc cadi workinap shall reccive wisdoin sufficient te distinguish iîeKeen grood
andl evii, to select thc gcod whenever it eau be found, and te rejeot tliî,1!(aIse in his
own and ail other'.sys .toms. It is wisd'Yîn and eharity that are rucedeil. Lot al
work froin the sasse Moedel, eneh striving lîunibly to boii the glery of the Lord
and te o e hangcd into Bis imingc,'nd thus xviii Cliritians- r 'esenîb le and be vt unit7
xvith eneh otber. -So far fqr unity of spirit.

But tîjere is a unity cf practice, xvhicht--as n body-sîould clethe this spirit,
and fonn a bond cf pence. liere lot us look at home. Ilow shall we, best pro-
moto unity aniong ourselves ? Is it by stialing froc discussion ? -Is it by forcing
the.,eonscieces of our brcthren, or pointing nit thoni the linger (,f suspicion or scoru?
Is it by a narrow spirit cf eclusivc9ess, th.rt wc inay starveour larethren intri sub-
mission to our own individuai viexvs0 Is it by rmis-intcrpreting, or disrogarding our
rubries? Is it by despising dignities, Qetting, car own opinion against. iawful
authority and opcniy disobcying and disparaging t-hose wbom God bathà set over us
in Cliurcb or stato ?

A body without a bcad is un aaomaiy. A body with many hoads is a mon-
strosity. A daurd without a Bishop is with Episcopalians au impossibility: &.
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flock shoaring their chief stxepheiî(l of ail authority, is the embodient- of au attempt
at ail this absturdit.y.

Wu cauinut be nt iinity amtong ourselves ýo long as a spirit «of anarehy and
insubordinati.on, under %vhiatever guise, linds a place in olur once peaceful ilîddst.

It 18 a prilieiplu of UliIisb justice--îtuch more cf Christian charity-that coery
mn nas e acoountçd innocent until bu is provetl guilLy. Se lung thieroforo as

o h of' ûvii in doetrine, moralit.y or 'raetico bas lieon i- eati ho provcd
agimlt our Bishop, Burely Christian charity deuaands tor his oharacter oui licatfelt
respect, and for- his episcopal authorily our- anfuigncd amil fcarloss suhînission.
And if when they had uih cause for illssatisfactioti witb thoir lioathen tyrants, St.
Puli dedlared Lhut the early christians whuo shouhi resise Llie ralers set over themu
by the providencea of Ccd'should recve te them.'sclvcs datunation, suroly it cannot
bc a por-fectly safe course te resist and hold up te suspicion the autiîority of a
Christian Bihporovorseer- by Divine permaission. It cannot, ut ail ecicats bu
a course likely té promnote "1the unity of the spirit ýn the bond of lieaec."

Again-Unity supposes couinsel. fi 18 wheîî iion tuke swrot'- counsel togethor
thut they eau walz in the -honoui of God as friends. Suppose a J3ishiol te be more
than sueltected of heresy-as in the case of C.olengo. Isheven in Étieh a rase to
be condcîaîned unlerd-huinted duwîî witholi a trial ' Aud if lic is tu ho trie,-
by whoiii? Surely by bis peors. COmiUiÎiI- justice prcscrilcsa jury of ýxlports.
Men Icarncd in thc law may wink a'i lais îaults,-a couneil partly appeinteil hy an
Asseînbly cf ail religions niay P rove te sueh a înatî's errors os induiigen; ns those
who appoint thenai. But Bis.îops and Clergynien Iearncd in the gospel, nmeet-
ing in their deliberutivu capacity, in Çonvoeation and Syuod, compio,, the, liss2ilibly
appointcdl ini Boly Scripture foi- th3 trial cf higli offiences ngainst tihe truttb, thorefore
sucli assoîublics airc absohîtcly ntýe.mssry-foî G cd works !y means. And tiiore is
ne pouce or unity -withtout truth. 1

Agaiu, suppose congregations cianose te riin te, éxtretits in the mattcr cf ritual-
isin. 18 any 0 u i enouigh to suppose thaïut more clameour or the dimrent of

Upersecution wifl put tlaem down ? Ucow ýhaiJ the miv interfrc ii tiew ihnh thé
Inited States where even the Mormonns are froc, ci in UM, glaiud whcrc the Irvingites

bayve long indulge la n n extreine ritiial witlî peret lui puni y? Surely comuîn
sense shows that te ouly check uposi such extremes istrio voic of the Obuircli in
ber Synods ur delibierative asseinbiies. For thse pteseirvation uf unity in externals
therefore, a.ynods are ai, absolute neessity.

To proirtote and preserve unity amnngf oiurs-elves,ai p)revenL the growtb of-
exeresconces ou the body euelsiastiul, a mero nogvativo syst3nu cf protesting will
not do in these days of free iniqitiry. Tito unity of th spirit is tt prcîmîeîed iy a
càrping joalousy between our diffirent, congregatieus If Wc de -net like Our'
neigh)ours' mode of eontucÛting( tho services let ust- shlow thaït ie ean fll our
ehurlces by -fiithfully obeyiug ail the, rubries as we unrdrstund theiu. 'fle great,
love cf young and old foi- gooi ceelesiasticai l sesii-tri~ chants and
hymus-is weIl known te al] observeirs. IBy ail wîcan, let us draw mn'r iihin the

SSound of ilie Grospel by thus nrhpngGem] in tho iseanty of hlineosa. The New
WYork E piscoplian-an iijvaýngefieâl puper-in a bite editoriîil againsi, «Ilittnuhism,

sas-', e confess thero is oed ôf rcfonfiatien and iirovoment in ail our' iror-
shinpprg assemuiblies." As te the 1,esponees lui soute chsurchles, the editor says thé

gentemen are mnute, whilst the ladlies, ame only lioard "in zephyr-liko irbispers."
legreatlylongs for tbo -1 awe-*in5pi**r i unmpressive volume of sonnd" whichknîight

-arise from the worsbipping tbrougs ilu susse New Yorh churcijes, n brfr~
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lamenti the failure ni) the part of sncbl congregations Co Ilmare fîill proef of those
distinctive nsages whicff WC sn muelh glorify and. prizo. " Alluding to the rernarks
of St. CIiryestoni on the heartiness of rcsiprrnsive worsbip aîuong tho Primitive
christinne, the editnor asks :-Il car- WC return te primitive j.qnctice or impreve,

,what WC new I'live'wiitheut. the introdluction of superstitinus usage?" Ho closes
his exhortatio on the importance of this iluty thns :-- If WC do net perfbrmn Wt wC
cannot con,;içtntly cry out against tlîuse who g. beyond aIl that is authorized."

In lnothor columul lie rofors with ovident oha'nn ta the slovcnly style of sing.
iagy in onrie of the New Yntrk orelme.io in whieli a Targe congregation had assembled
to boni zq lecture againQt Ilitualisvi frein a prominent clergyman.

Ilero is the soeuud, practical common sensqe of the *Anerican who, secs Oint a
moeEystein of pirotesting againsi. earnestness of uny kind in othor. will offeet

nothing except, il corne t'rnm mon, equally earnost fiithfii1 te mile and order.
Wlien lin Halifax at the lat meeting of the Synod we were dccply imprcssed by

a forvid diseoitl-, frein an eloquent er»i-tnian on the words "6How ruany boaves
have ye ?' Wg/make ne douht. buit that'1l others asq well as ourselvos there were
greai senrdhings of heurts andi misgivings that hitherto We hndl neti sufficiently tested
the full cupabilities ef the ich provision of services and ordinances cenmmitted by
Christ te ls (iburcb for the feecling of EFis Rock.

Lot us nover complain of difliculties uintil our mens are oxhausted.
This is a timeo f immense vigour- in the Churcli of England, and ithlas been

well said that in these latter days, years de the work of decades and decades of
centuries. .1t: is net theretore, by shntting, eor eyos and listening fer shibheleths
and feeling aftor mystorieus grips and Lokens, but bv courugeously maeetingf otir fast
,changing cireumstancos and leoking at thein frein a stand-point higli eneugh tosee
the wvhùle of them, that we shall be deoing God's work and seuring te ouý Church
on a lasting, basis--Unity, Pence and Concord.

il, pesng te our readors, we from tinie te time intond offbring soLle notes upen
the Natuel History of the Province, believing as we do, that. every ohject-of crea-
tien is in itself most worthy of study.

Frein the mighty moose which browses at will amid the wild forest, of the in-
terier, te the tiny inseet which crawls beneath our foet, there 18 a -Wel fihlea cnta-
logue of forms wlaich meve and live in this our happy land, many of which are
scareely noticed by the majerity of persens, and their habits but little understood.

Ini Ohnrch paper We presume sncb information will be acceptable, for ail good
Christians are fnIly giware tlat in tbe sacred volume on whose every page is stamped
the word o? truth we are ropueady directed te stndy Nature. The slotbful mian. is
told te "lgo to the ant," 4nd "Iconsidor ber ways and be wise,"; the prôud ana
worldly te "lconsider the. - iles hew they grow," ' ad rest -their desireswviih
sheaid be few on the bountifmil mercies of Hlm who"nver alews the trusting te
want. And 'niany ether instructions we find as eéi read througb' the holy bôok,
breathing t'he saine command, and pointing to siilies in Nature.. For our remnarks
on sueh &ubjeats we ehoose the title of Ile!,aves from Mhe B3ook of Nature,"' ana
trust; that a the natiiral louves refresh the eyes ou opening eaoh pleasant spring-
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timo, our litenrary bcaves mny in. soino mensures refrcehl our readers' minds liy
opening te view seine of the hiddon charme of the natural world which cv wherc
surround them.

Lot it bo borne in mind our 'Main object iu presen *ting such occonlnflt te
our suhscribi'rsâ to endeavour if possible to, attract their niinds aud thnse of the
younger members of their faljies, to, tlie most, eharming study that is known, for
unliko ail otI)ers it croates no senso of wenriuess, howcver long it may ho purued,
anci every coming day but reveals new andi wondrous sceues to tho oye of lnwo
ramibles, knnwiedge-intcnt, along its ever varying and plensau-it paths, on]y lot him
rememiber fithat

"low feeble ail big strength ;when ho essaye
To trace dark Nature, andi dtct her irays,
UUnl c hocalte its Autitor to bis ai,
Who every eccret spring of motion laid,Wlao over ail Rlis wondrou8 'works presides,
Andi to their useful end,, their causes guides

Lot us fake for our first note, a very familtar bird-tho Robin.

THIE ROBIN, 011 MIGIIATORY THIRITSIV.
(Turdus mifflrctorius.)

LET not this ho mistaken for the ever menioralle bird that accortling to ancieut
rhyrno so lovingly paid the last tribute of respect to the romains of the - babes ln
the wood<e' for it differs froni it in almost every relation. Tho robin-redbrenst of
Europe is not a regular migratory bird like our robin, uer ie it se large. Outr bird
le a truc thrusb, %ivhic the Europenu robin is allied to the wnrblers. The Nova
Scotian robin is, gtegnx4eus in habit; the Enropean iu k thosocicty of his felbows.

Indeed, Uemgt alludio to many other peculiarities which tend te separate the
birde widely from cadiac other, but should the reader have passed the days of bis
boyhood ina ny part bf tbe British Islea there will ho no uced to point outetho dif-
fereuces whicb exiet betircen the' two birds, ,for wlio could mistakoe tho shy
Amerien migrAut for the tamo confidiug little i£ongster whieh enrôls itstswèet laye
'mid tho rose and jasmiýno whieh clumb around our happy Euglish homes la sumamer,
or tops with its slendcr beak against the indoir pane for admittanco on the cold and
dreary days of winter.

The Amiericn robin is found in nearly every paut of Northern Amerîca, even te
tho Aietic circle. These birds evidently visit tho West India islands in winter,
'for wo have found them lu the Bermudas wbieh lie midway botween Nova gcotia and
St. ,Thomas, in tho mtonth of January. These islnds serve as a resting place for
many species of migrntory birds.on their long journey by son from North Amerlea
'te -tho West Içdies aud the const of South.AÈaerica, and it le thus ire fiud our robin
there,- for ho doos 'not make the Bermudas his borne for amy length of time, but

merely stops a feiy days te recrnit his streugth for hie journey southward. AI-
thoug the robin inay bo oniidered a migratory.bird nre feel certain that many of
his kind romain to ivintor with us lu Nova Scotia, for most ' persous ane avraro that
after a feirdaye, of mild weathcr, in the depth of wmuter somne of th&eso birais make
their appearance about the fields and cultivatod parts. Now it le impoàeible that
these birds coula haue come all the vay from, theo soutn at a feir daye' notice te enjoy
themeolves for sueli a brief period, adreturui la s quick a mauner où theo eudden
rü-appearance of sev.ere cold and snow storms; tbereforb we muet conolude that
thcykeeop themselves wartn ana comfortable somombert net far off We have
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tenson to bielieve that they resort at such timos te the dense spruco woods which
abound in every part of the province, but bow tley mnage to obtain food whon the
ground is -ov-Sc deep witli siiow is a maLtter foer conjecture. WVe know that in
summer thoy feed.as eagerly upon the wild fruits as thoy do upon the worins and
inseots they pick up in the fields; it is thereforo possible that tbey may find a suf-
ficieuicy of berrnes- in the several slirabs whicb continue to hold their fruit ail tliroug4-',
tho Winter. Perhaps seine of our country subseribers who, have studied the habit
of the robin in wintor could enligbten us upon the subjeet.

About the first week in M&rch 1863, several flocks of robins were observed
about Ralifax, the weathor boing mild, but at the beginning of the third woek-,a
heavy snow stormn oceurred and several of the"e birds were fbnnd dead. In the

wintr of186-5~wicIîwascxced.,l'y mild numbers romnined iu the province
and às early as February wcre heward sînging, and on M1arcb 1, hundreds of theso
birds qere conoerogatcd togeother i5t.he swamp thickets of -the L)utch Village, singiugf,

* loudly as luà .Ine. In ordinnry, seasons, however, they gcnierally apear on Our
fielils during, the lat dnys of Mnrcb, wben the genial warmth of the sun s raya laya
bare patehes of grass, about whieh they b>op and search for the earliest insecta. and the
still more welcome narth-wormu. They gencrally bogin to sing about tire first wcek
in April, and how pleasant it is after a long and ted'la's winter to hecar the well-
known notes. -Towards evening otè some wnrmn diýy as the sua declines ln the -vest
and gilds the sumoiit of caah lo.Aty tree, thoso harbingerq of summer days to corne,
elovated on the topmast sprays pour forth their welcorne laya, gladdening the hearts
of eld and young:* Their»býeding tinie, usually commences about thp second week
iu May, tuld they alrnot always choose the cleft of a tree or branch, where they
build their substantial, nst of small. twigs andl grass lined with rnud, in which they
d1eposit four blue eggs. Sometihies tbey loccuy other posi .oas, but as we have said
prefer the former. The robins appear to dislike cola dani weather, and a -forloru
appearanco in&eed do they present on a foggy, drizzly morning in spring wben they
may be obsorved ln flocks together pcrched upon the upper branches of the leafiess
bard wood in a crouched psition and with plutmage ruffled, jerking out their inter
moitteut notes of song. 1 =7- I

1 I conclusion, 'lot us say a few word-Q te Our yonnger readers about the sad
usage whioh the poor robin receiveq ln evory part of this province. Day by day
is thre deadly gun pointed by ruthless bands towards tis unfortunate bird, and even
when porn fort h its mehidy, it, is brought te the groiznd by monsters in human
forra. (Jould it speak asit lies in its last struggles with deatb, wonld it net say
" 1Cruel man ! 1 came from the sunny groves of the South te -cheor your hefrt with
my joyous song, 1 asked not for food, fur Re wbo guided niy distant flight provides

for m. I hnxnedyou nlot, but cléared away ,by thousaùds the noious insçt
wbioh fed upon your cropq.. Neerthcless I forgive thee, and may He Wbo s2oth
every lonely sparrow tha fiàéth to the giroundt forgive tbee too." Se, kind.
'young reader, let not yotv bond, rise agafnst thepoor rSn but foater and cmr fer
him if hoe cornes near your borne, ana ho assumad ao Win ampty repay you, by sin.

tég eacli moru near your window bis Pleasant'éong te awake you to the businep6
th day sud whea at eventide you retire fatigned te your couoh bis song wiR Fsund

in your ears as a vesper hyma, and prove a sothing lullaby for rest.

GoOD sense, "nalet,, ia bunt a poor dim sbadow of what Christians cail faith.
Good nature is only a fint, distant resemblande of Christian obarity. And good,
inanners, if of the most finisbed kind that nture, assisted. by art, cau attain te, fa
buta dead pitteof that holiness of conversation 'which is the image of God vibly
expiessed. il this, pattogether by the aot of God la Christi"*ty.
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THE IMPORTANCE 0F BELONOING TO A TRUE CHIURCU.

lb have now given *yeu ton reasons, and I hope good -retisons, whiy we
ehould love our Chiurch. iruly, 8eue is a saie guide te us on our heavenly
journey, -and there is safety in belonging te lier.-

I have sornetimes heard it 8aid that ù nmaiters hlie Io w/ial body of Obrisi-
ians tee atiack ourselves-lhai it de not signify, Io ivkat. earddly Churcê we.
belon9, 80 thaï we gel Io heavenz ai Iast. But it dées maLter a great deal.

It is truc, that wlien a building is erected, the scaffolding is ne longer need-
ed. When a grain et wvlent is ready for the garnier, the lîusk rnay be thrown
mway; or when a nut is fully ripe, uts sheil is of ne further use. But would it
not ho uflwi8C to undo the scaffold-polcs whilst the lieuse is being built-or to
despise ilie lîusk before the liarvest,-timo --- or agrain te strip off the sheli befoe
the kerniel -ethin is fully ripe.

Even s0 witb regard te the out-Ward Churchi. As the scaffelding is impor-
tant, wbilst the stones and thie timber are bein g put into thoir places; and the
busk and the sheli are net only valuable, but even necessary, in the formation
of the grain tnd of the keruel Nvhich they ebontain; se ive should value the eut-
ivard Churcli during the ime when our seuls are being built up'and forrned for
eternity-as long as the ripcniug precess for lieaven is going on. Lt lias a
very imjeýrtant purpose to serve. And dlion, wheu the -present stute of things
corne te an end, the outward help and eutward covering, ns it were, ivili bp cast
aside, and the life.within wvill alone remain. It must therefore bc of the great-
est importance wliere we cast in eur lot, Wyhether in a seund, or unsound
Church.

,. Suppose we were called upen te make a perilous descent dewn eue of 1he
dliffs of Dover,,and our chance of safety cousisted in tittaching a rope te àome,
post at the top. Would it nlot be of immense importance tô select a strong
repe, and a sound post ? -No effort of our own %vould make us secure, if the
support on 'wbièh we dependcd proved worthless.

Or te take another case, suppose we wisbed te make a long voyage; and
we were te go te ene et our sea-ports, in order te séctûre our passage'. in some
trustwortby sbip. We migbt sec perbap'e 'In the barber three or four, aIl bound
for the same port. But if on~e wa8 pointed eut te us that1-ad already made the
voyage, and had cenveyed in safety thousande ef passongers-one thut had
weathered many a sterm. and had shown itself-therouglily seaworthy-sbould
we not at once say, Il'Fhat les the sbip for me. It je truc, there may ho others
ef a ncwcr and more attractive appearance; but te this vesse] I wili trust my-
self, with the fullest confidence" ?

And se we may trust wîth confidence to our Churchi. 0f course ehe cau-
net save us; Christ alone can do that. But abe is a sound rope, by which we
may hold on te Him, amidst the perdls of the world. She je a veesel of safet/,

>in which,,we may cmbark w1tb perfect congdence on the voyage of life. She
has borne others safely Ilte, the biaven wberc they would be ;" and safcly tee,
wil she bear us, 1V we are faithful te hier, and trust te ber guidance.

Yen will observe, perhapsIia û I have spoken somowhat strongly about my
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Chureb. I will not couceal that I love lier froin my very heart. But 1 trust
that I bave not w.itten one unkind word concorning those who differ f'romi des

And why have 1 siaid so mucli about attacliment to our Clîureli ? Because
I know thore are thousands wlîo belong to lier, wvbo are yet unable to gi-ve any
good rossons for thecir rnembership. And again because many wvho, have sepa-
rat,d themselves frorn lier Communion, have done so through'ignorance of
wvlat, 8he really is; they are not aware of lier excellencies, tlîey have neyer
looked into lier teaching; but have run away witli veijý wroug notions. -

But I wouldi have yen bear this in mind. The Churcli we belong to may
be pure, and soùind and truc ; she may ho a safe Guide to, us, and a watchful
Guardian over us; wc inay deligbt iu her Services, partake of ail lier Ordi-
natices, revero lier Miuisters, anid tsnkc a liveiy interest in ail thiat coucerus her
aud yet be fouud uueaved at last. We iýry be devoted inmers of' the visible.
Church on earth, aud yet have no part in "Ilch general assenbly aud Cburch
of the first borii, whichi ar~e written *in hîcaven."

Salvation ie in Christ; out of 1-iai ive arc uusaved. Wr0 must find our-
pardon, our acceptanace, bur peace iu ii. He must be the rock oni whlîi wg
are built. We muet bide ourselves iu Ilis riven side. We must be washoed ini
Ilie atouing blood. We mnust live uipou huai by .f'aith, from dîîy to, dity, aud
from hour to heur.

If thîls book sbiîhl fîîll into thle bauds of a thoughltful aud carnest Disset4,.
I. would eîîy to him, my Chiristiaýn brother, I wishi to inake yen a Cliirhîntan.,
not because I 'vant to, add to, our nuaibers, snd swehll* our ranks, but -bocaus%Ç,
from my hieart I believe that it wvill hebetter snd litippier for you. By îeturn- '

ingte thle primitive and ancient Chiurch of your fadfiere, you ivill be taking It
stop well plensing to God ; you will bc closiug up; one of tlîe rente which, have.
been made iîi'the Christian body ; you will fiud a safe reeting place sud home
f r your seul.

And -you who arc Cburcbnien like myoselîM wisli you tÔ have ti firaier bold
of yô'ur Church ; for I know that it will greatly help youi. It je very desirable
thiat y6tu sbould feel that you have siolid grounds for our Church membership
-good rossons for clingiug close to, bèr-aud good rossons for loviug bier;as
your motlier and your Guide.

Yes, I want to sec you iearty in your attachaient to your owu Cmuin
'ctarnestly suekin, bier weIfsre, tsking a deep intereet in the work ebe je doiug;
and feeling that every momber of her body je in one senso your Brother or Sis-
ter i Christ.

It je inot merely the Clergy wbo shovuld bcecarnest lu thie Churcb's caue;
the People ebould bc earnést, too, even the very humbleet of them. Cai ive
serve ber ? Cati wo do anytbiug to promote her intereete ? Then lot us do it'
with afl our bearte. Lot us bo more faithful te our Cbîîrch. Let us flot bo.

-ashamed to stand up for ber, as those wbo feel hîeartily tbankful that tliey
belong- to sncb a Fold. - Other Christians are mot asham~ed of their Creede ;.
*vhy sbould we bc lese zealous than they?,
*Wo do flot claim complote perfection for our Chîurcb. Sb&'maj have many

faults ; and so bas everything in wbieh man ie concerned. But bas ehe flot
been, and je she flot still, e vast blessing to, this country ? She bas given us .a
well-translated Bible, and a scriptural Liturg9 Slio bas been hououred ays
fioble army of martyrs, and a glorlous coipany of -devoted servants of Christ.
May her. boundaries bc enlarged, and ber usefuiness extended; and may thou-
sands have cause to, cail her walls Salvation, and ber gates Praise!1
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Look upon your Church as a nursery for heaàven.. Be auxious to see
mfany flocking into it; but stillintore anxious that those ivho are'in it should bc
mon and women whose hiearts are given to God, and whose treasuire and home
are çbove; wvho love the ships as it wvere, in which they are sailing, bu hos
eyes are fixed on that better land, towards which every'wave is.bringing thtçm
nearer.

And, 0 happy thought! our good and g1racious Shephierd has flot only pro-
'vided a Fold on earth for his slaeep, in wvhich their present safety is $qrovided
for, but H1e lias muade ready for tliem a Fold above, in which they will be per-
fectly happy, througfli ail eternity.

ln thant Fotd there 'viii be nothiug imperfect, niothing wantiug. lot'o that
Foldno sin ivill enter, 11o wolvcs ivili alarm, ne mixture of ciaif ivili spoil thé
wheat. From that Fold t bore will bc no0 departure, no0 gftzifl out any more.
Within that Fold ive slial serve God day and aight in 1-i'temple.

That is the Church wvhich St. Paul describes as "la glorious Chiurcli, flot
having spot, or wriukle, or any such tbing; but holy, and without blemish."'
And again hoe speaks of it as Ilthe laeavenly Jerustilem-tho' genoral assembly
and Churelh of the first-borit, whose uaies are ivritten in heaven."

God give te yen and me a portion and a place in that heaveuly Church !

From" Our' 0ihurck and Her Services."

-ON REVERENCE.

"Kneeling ne&er soilcd silk stockings."-Geor-ge Jlerbert's Ckurch Porch.
It hais often been a subject of woder te me why people should 'seem, se

imuch afraid of a rachiug the Deity with those tokens of respect which
throughouit ail ages we find Ifim claiming as.His right; wlîy, when they profoss
te o cauing te, mi as humble suppliants, they should refuse Him, those sigus
-o submission - ich weý accord even te earthly sovereigus when we desire a
t a

.De they fear9est they. should soil iheir clothos? Let them consider whe-
ther it is worth while fer the sake of those perishablo garments, wvlich are the
sigus etf man"s falten state, te risk the anger eof an offended, Master. Do they
u rge as an excuise 'that they fear approaching tee uearly te the Church of Rome
in formés and cerenionies, or that they dread being liko the Pharisees ? Let
theni consider a little the examples givon us in the New Testament, and they
will soda find how groundiess are their fears.

See our blessed Saviour Himself in thie Gardon eof Gothseage, the sorrow-
in- Lord of life beseeching-is Father that if. possible the bitter cup might
pass front hini, "lHo kneeled doevn and prayed.-Luko xxii. 41.

See the first martyr, Stephefi, whilst his enemies were stoning lm; Ilhe

-kneeled doiva andi cried wvith a loui, voice, Lord, lay flot this sin te their
charge"; Acts. vii. 60. Again we find that St. Peter, when raising the l1ody
of Tabitha, Ilneed down and prayed"; 'A4cts. ix. 40. And when the geat
apostle of the Gentiles, St. Paul wus parting from, his Macedonian friends~ we
*find him Ameeling down and praying; Âcts -xx. 86. Surely 'we need non~ of
us fear -lest w~e shouid err. in kneeling, with these great examples beforelus;
Jet us raLlier consider how mucli less reason we have te urge our., nabil to
6kneel Lhau Lhey had. Wherxe do we find the examples before ub kneeg?
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Otq blossed Redèemor on the rugged soil of the Crardon of Olives; St. Stephen
on thé» rond outside the city of Jérusalemn; St. Peter, by the death-bed of
Tabitha; St. 'Paul, on the sea sliôre. And wvo are only asked ta kueel on the
cushioncd'iloors of ou.r places of worship 1 A kneeling cuslîioanwould cost but
littie. WilI flot those wlîo sc this article consider the subject wvell, aud, %Yhen
they draw near ta God again, corne with bended kuces bofore the Throne of
Grace.

Be sure of this,-God. wvill fot ccpt of that whlîi costs us nothing. The
aged, cripples, or invalidà- may la iabiity te pay God this outwarcl ho-

-mage; b~ut tho young, the active,'and the stropg Ifave o auch, excuse; and
ivhat will thcy say when'at the last Great Day, their offended Judgg st\all ask

*theai what they meantby such diseospect to His Majesty ? Lot theni t glp-
pose that ie a matter too smali for Hie notice: Ho wlo notices the fIal of a
sparrow, and supplies our smallest wanté, iq aise " the jelosGo" o 1i*
wlîo take hie naine in vain.

SOUND PRINCIPLES OUR STABILITY.

We have t'roquentIy tbought upon the flippant question of the time-servînfg
Pilate, and traced its stereotype upril tho conversation of mnany mwn in the present
tige ; who profoss tç admire the Truth, but tako no pains to distirsguish it; who set-
ting up the Truth as the obcc af pursuI are stili bastily turned asido, and are
ready ta saorfié'e it ta th6 - -ntorst or thoir fears. <Ever learning and nover
comrng-ta thoiuievvlcýdgc o0)the Truth ;" tbey inake no sincere onquirios upon the
opinions thcy adopt, Mtl.hey can ive ne reasonable answer for the course thoy
pursue. We contrast this indolent and unetable habi;,_ with the enquiring jand fer-
vent spirit of the early Christians who regarded Trutb as a paramount; the ooly
object worthy the cares ana researches of mankind. Suclà was thp singleness of
heart. snob the fervoûr with which tho faith of Christ was embracod during the
first centuries of its dispensation ; but. agos have aine intervèned, and the spirit bas
wofulIW evaporated and to tbtis we trace ail our divisions," -ur orrors in doctrines,
and our defeotion in fellowship. There are thousande who adopbt' Ui mpst pernici-
ous doctrines in sheer indolence of heart, bavingy porsuadcd tiienselvos thIt sincerity-

,ds ail that ie r9quired, and fhat aIl the distinctians bctweoni truth a~ errer are neot
sufficiently important ta oecupy their tlu>ughts, and that it le matter f perfeet indif-
ferone, by what naine they are called and to what confession off i they subseribo.

And thonsands again, without maintaining anythingt worthi the naime of convic-
tion, have irnbibed a thooretie notion of Christianity wbich coheres with ne systdrn,
and therefore, combines thein with ne Cburch. 1t would be as - beating the air"
ta ceatend with snob~ persons ; and in tV~th wo should gain very littie by our succesa,.'
if their adhérence te the Churcli wore'based on nothing botter than thocir'separatien.

We want intelligent Churehrnen-Cbnrohmen whorn no sophistry can pbrvert-
whom ne toniptation eau beguile, whom no eneiny overcore-men who revere the
majesty of truth, who live ta adoiri it, and would. die in its defenqe.

1But we cannot empect thisà,f the attaohmont of our people -te the Churcb rests
updn insufficient argumnents, and is sustained by inadéquate mnotives; ye this jeý_
prevailing defeot, and ie sometimes cherished wivthout the lenèt suspicion of the evii
-and thieofare adhérence ta that -wbieh ie good, is frequently accidentai, rather
t han the result of on:viiotien in a well infornie4 mina ana' well affeotcd heart Âsk
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somne men why-they are Ohurcbmen--why, iu proference to, ail the seots by which
we rire surrounded and assailed, thoy Çollow the rule of faith and eworship, and théy
will tell yen that tbey like it hcst,-becauso they were baptized in the Church, and
brought up in lier communion-because they approve of lier system, or admire ber
Liturgy. But any one or ail of these are inadequate reasons for giving ourselves
first to the Lord and theon te the Cliurcli; and thôro is not one but may ho over-
matchied hy the adversry-not one that is proof against the ingenious devices of
heresy and the proselyting zoal of schismi.

If we are te have the maniy piety of our aneestors-if we ~ to retain the iii-
flexible integrity of our martyrs, we must ho Churchmen with etter reasous'aud
upon sounder princýles. We miust ho Churchnien becauso wc belieee in the divine
enigin of the Cliureh ; the sacred depository of diviîne truth, the privilcged possesaçir
of a divine niinistry. XVe must bo Churchmnen because the Word, the promise and
the presence of Christ are idontifled with ber confession of faith and the exorcise of
hon ministry ; that wicn ".le hreathed upon bis disciples " ho entaiied upon thorn
and thoir successors an indefeasible authority, and that He pledged Flimself to its
vindication whon oll said -"Lo I ain with you always even unte the end of the
world. " In one word, because there is overything in her constitution and character
to mark lier as T/he C/turcli of thte living Cod, the pillar and thte ground qf

PRAYERS FOR GOD'S BLESSING IN BUILDING A CHURCI-1.

O Eternal God, Who dwellest flot ini temples ruade with hands, and yot
hiast been graciously plcased to promise Thine especial presence lu whatever
place even two or iliree of Thy faithful servants are met together in Thy
Nýame, look mercifully upon us, and ho pleased to accept our intentions and
endeavours for the building of a House for Thy worship anld service: O
Lord, in Whoso hand are ail hearts. to turn and diÉpose them as Thou wilt,
give us grace to subdue ail selfishi and proud theughts, and purely and poal-
ously to iutend Thy glory and the good of souls. Sanctity our thoughts nd
intentions, our words and our actions, that whatsoever in this holy work 4e
think, or speak, or do, inay ho %vell pleasirig and acceptable te Thoe. P or
Thou the wverk of our biauds upon us, for Thy dear SotVs sako, our Lord and
Saviour Jesus Christ, whio, with Thee and the Holy Ghost,.liveth and roigu1-
eth one God, world without end. Amen.

Bless, wo beseech Vice, O Lord, the means used i this iParish to promote
the true worship of' Thee wvithin the walls of Thy flouse, and grant that what-
ever is desigued and doue uiay ho entirely for Thy glory, and for the good of
Thy Chureli and people, throughi Jesus Christ our Lord. Amien.

Is it time for you, O ye, te, dwell iu your cieled bouses, and this flouse lie
waste? Hag qai i. 4. %

Suroly, I will net corne into the tabernacles of my bouse, nor go up into
my bcd; I will Dot give sleep te mine oyes or slumber te my eyelids, until 1
find out a place for the tord, an habitation for the mighty GOD >of' Jacob.
Psalm cx-xxii, 3, 4, 5.

PATIENCE and CHÂ,RITY.-Virtues wbicb somne pople think every eue wantct
but themscîves.



DR. ADAM CLARKE ON VESTMENTS.

In these days, when there is a great coatrovorsy amongst the clergy as to where-
withal they shall be cloLhied, it is perhaps as weil to give the, puùblic Dr. Adam
Clarke's (Wesleyan rainister) opinion on this vexed subjeet. Lt is to be found in
bis well-known learned cornmentary, Exodus xxvii., v. 2, -"And thou shait make
holy garments for Aaron thy brother, for glory and for'beauty." His note ia as
follows :

Four articles of dress wero preseribed for »the priests in ordinary, and four more
for the higb pricst. Those for the priests in general were a coat, drnwers, a girdie
and a bonnet. Besides these, the high priest had a robe, an ephod, a breastplate,
and a plate or <ia(lem of gold on bis forobead. The gazhxents, s*ays the sacred bis-
torian were for honour and for beauty. .They wore emblernatieal of the ofaee in
whieh they ministered. lst. Lt was honourable. Tiily were ininiste Of the 4 Most

E igh, and employed by Him ini transacting the mosC implrtant conce
God and Ris people --conceras in whicb ail the attributes ot the Divine Bein, were
interested, as %vell as those 'which referred te the present and eternal happiness of
.His creatures. 2nd. They were for beauty. They were emblematical of -His
holines and purity which, èver characterize tbé Divine nature, and the worship
wbich is wortby of Him, and whicb are essentially necessary te ail those wbo wish
to serve Rira la the beauty of holiness here below, and without wjiich none caa
ever see is face in the realrns of glory.- Should net thegarmnats of ail those who
minister ini boiy things, stili be emblemticafrn the things in which they minister?
Should tbey not be for glory and beauty, expressivê' of tbe dîgnity of the gospel
ministry, and that beanty of boliaes without wbieh noue can see the Lord ? As
the higb priest's vestmcnts,. under the law, wère emblemnatical of wbat was te corne,
shouId flot the vestments of the niinisters of the gospel bear some resemblance of
what is te corne? Is thon the disinal black now worn by almost ail kinds of priests
and ministers for glory and beauty ? Is it erablematical of anytbing that is good,
glorious,and excellent? How unbccoming of the glad tidings aanounc'ed b y Chirist-
ian ministers, is a celer. emblematical of nothing but mourning and woe, sin,
desolation and death! How iaconsisteat the habit andbffce of these amen ! Should
it be said, -"these arc only shadows and arc uselcss, because the substande is corne."
I ask, wby then is, black almost universally worn ? 'Why is a particular celor
preferred, if there be ne signification ini any 'I s thora not a danger that. in our
zeal against shadows, we shall destroy or essentially change tbe substance itself ?
Would not the ame sort of argumentation excînde water ia baptism, and bread and
wine in the Sacrament of the Lord's ýupper ? The white surpiice ia the service of
the Cbarch is almost .the qpIy thing that remains of these ancient and beeeming
vestments which God commauded te be mnade for glory and beauty. Clothing,
emblematical of offce, is of more e-onsequenee thiia is geîierally irnagied. Wcre
the great offcers of the Crown, and td'great offcers. of justice, te cIote theaiselves
like the common people when thoy appear ia their public capaeity, both their persons
and their decisions would be soon hald ia ittie estimation.

Tnuvr iS Mn admirable -expression in the first Collect in the morng prayer,
Thy ervce s pefec fredom" Ad anobl frcdo itis, te bave the seul

releaseil froni the insupportable slavery of ignorance and vice, ana set at ibherty te
range in.the 8pacious and delicious plains of wisdom and virtue; te bave it deliv-
erc from the harsh ana turbulent tyranny of insulting passions, and estâblish it

under the gentie and delightfnl governient of right reason.
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SUGGESTIONS TOWARDS A BECOMING AND> PROFITABLE
USE 0F PUBLIC WORSHIP.

PkaWr xix. 41 ; Amols'iv, 12.

I. Corne te ehnrc.h; endeavor te be there at least a few minutes before
Divine service commences. The due preparation of our hearts, ne less than
reverence for God'F. house and attention to, the convenience of cthers, suggest&
this.--Gen. xxii, 34; Luke xxi, 3a; John viii, 2; 1 @or. xiv, 40; 1 Tim. iii. 15.

2. ' give fùil effect to our beautiful Liturgy, it is necessary that the con-
gregation perform their part in the appointed services of the Oburch. This eau
be done only when the Responses, as prescribed in the 1rayer Book, are
generaly and audibly, pronounced. Let eaeh meniber of the congregration try
to, perforin hia or lier part oýthiaàcred duty.- Deut. xxvii, 15, &c.; 1 Chron.
xvi, 36 ; Rom. xv, 6 ; 1 Cc(. xiv, 16 ; Rev. i v, 0.-l11.

3. United prayer sheuld be accoinpanied with nnited praise. We shonld
sot, therefore, be content that other lips shoulId raise the hymn of grateful joy
ivhile ours remain sulent. Uet us join, as with one voice, in the sougs of the
sanctuary.--Ezra iii, I1 ; Psalm xxii, 22 ; Matt. xxvi, 30 ; Acts xvi, 25 ; Col.
iii, 16; Rev. xv, 2, 3.

4. When listening to God's word, seek te lay up in yonr béarts as mucli
of it as possible for future use. Mark well the Seripture paseages referred to.
Meditate upon them.; and, abôve ail, implore the HoIy Spirit te grafi inwardly
in your hearts what Hie nives yon to hear with your outward ears..-Isaiah iv,
2, 3, 10, il1; Mark vii, 14 ; Luke xxiv, 45; Acts xvii, Il; Rom. x, 17.

5. Be not content with a siagle service on the Lord's-day, ivhen the op-.
portunity of e*jying imore than one la afforded you. F111 up the Sabbath, if
possible, with holy exercisaà, so that it may become to. you, and appear to,
others, that yeu tbink it "la deliglt, the holy of the Lord, honorable," full of
comfort and heavenly enjoyment.-Psalm lxvii, 4 ;_lxxxiv, 2ý-10; Eccles. xi,
6 ; lsaiah lviii, 13, 14 ; Luke vi, 12.

Brethren, pray for your minister, that utterance may Le given him to speak
boldly, as lie ormgbt to speak.-Exod. xvii, 12 ; Psalm cxxxii, 9 ; .kcts. xii, 5;
Eph. vi, 18, 19 ; Col. iv, 3.--N. Y. .I4isepa1ia».

ETERNITY.

"Eternity bias no gray hairs !" The flewers fade, the heart withers, manx
grows old and dies, the world lies down iu the sepuichre of age, but tirne writes,
no wrinkles on the brow of eternity. Eternity !, stupendous thonght 1 the
ever present unboru, undecaying and uDding-the golden chain, compassing
the life of God-the golden thread eotwiniag the destinies of the universe.
Earth ha8 its beauties, but time shrouds tbemn for tfie grave; its honours, they
are but as the gilded sepuichres ; its possessions, they ame but toys of changing
fortune; is pleasure, ti£ey are but bursting. bubbles. Net se in the nntried
boiýrne. In the dwelling of the Almighty can corne ne footstep of decay.
lIs day wilI know no darkening--eternal splendeurs forbid the approach of
night Lts fonutains will neyer fail; they are fresh from the et.ernal throne.
lIs glory wiIl neyer want, for there is the ever present God. Its harmonies
wÎll neyer cease; exhaustless love supplies the song.
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-CATECISING)

At the York Congress a pape was rend by the Rev. F. Hôssey, D.0. L., on
"'Catechising,-".a practice which existed ini. the Church before aduit or Sunday
sohools were, known. It waà indeed a mode of instruction used by our Lord Himself.
and there was no doubt-.that St. Paul was an adept in that system of teaching.
A1tho h the word does not, appear in the Authorized Version* it really ocours
repeatedy in the original, and bas been continuied in the (Jhureh in ail ages and ail

*times. It vus continued in the Lutheran and Heidelberg catochisins, and other
Church catechisis, and one of the canons of the Prayer-book of Edward VI.
made it obligatory. After the Great Rebeilion, catechising ires ordered to take
plaice after the Second Lesson, a practice, which, however, almost entirely disappear-
d in the Georgian era. The renewal of catechising, in the beginning of the present
century, was due to Arohdeacon Bather-and is now part of the, systom of in.struc-
tien in many country parishes. It must be a work undertaken in a spirit of prayer
nd obedience to the practico of the Cburoh. Ail subjeots aad questions should be
designed te. illustrate and enforce the dogmatic teaching of the chrà and bier holy
prec epts, so that they may raise up faithful sons and daughters of tfWchurch, te, be
bier polished corners and goodly pillars in another age.

BABY TEA*CHINOS:«

My little baby speak8ý fot,
Save with ber pleading eyes.

Rer fingers' earnest clasping,
Rer eager,, plaintive cries.

let inany a holy lesson
SMy baby teaches me-

How dea.r the littie teacher!
How sweet lier lessons be t

She tells nie what is prayer;
Not words or sciunding speech,

But just the spirit wrestiing,
As best its wants may teacli.

She tells jne not to alacken
Nor oease my earnest cry,

Uatil the needful blessine
Be granted from, on bigli.

She tell's me liow confiding
A child-like soul rnay rcst,

<-Trusting the sleepleas Watchings
0f Hixn who loves ns bast.

These, and yet other lessons,
My baby tacheà me,

How dear the littie teacher!
How sweet lier lessons lie!
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AIX LA PHAPElE IPru8sia, -now containing 66,000 inbabitants, of wbom more
than 63,000 are Roman Catholies, bas been ranch mnoved and excited witbin the
Iast fcw days by the -arriva! and subsequent clevation to the summit of the spire of
the new churcb lbore, of a gilt statue et the Blcssed Virgin. This churcli is et
very handsome proportions, the le*ngth of the nave ana aisies being about 120 feet.'The full titIs ot the church is as follows (I tako these particulars fi-cm a printed
statement hung up in the churcli, in German, French, and Englisb, soliciting con-
tributions: "The votive Cburab of ouc Blessed Lady, built to commemorate the~
glorious dogma ot bier Irnmaculate Conception solemnly doflned by bis Holiness
Pope Pius IX. Dec. 8, 1854." T6e flrst stone was laid May 22, 1859. To the
ineembers of the Association for erecting this churcli the Pope bas granted a plenary
indulgence, te be gained once a morntb, which is applicable aise to the seuls iR pur.
gatory. nc bas, moreover, furnislied certain relies te the cburcb, and subscribed
to the gilt sttue, wbich, 1 sbould bave said, is about .eight feet 'bigb, and is with-
ouqt the. Infant Saviour. Certain prayers are appointed te be said by the Association,
viz :

S-Antiphon.-Rejoice, O Mary, tbeu hast surmounted the afflictions of the
(Jburcb in the wholè world.

V.-Make us vorthy te pi-aise tbce, 0 Blessed Vi'rgîn.
R. Givo us strengtb against our enemies."
-After wbicb follows a brief Colleot addressed to God the Father. The church

stinds west and east, instead of oast and wvest, anid tbe-view frora the cast door
looking up the cburcb is very remarkable. Projecting> into the nave, close to whnt
we shoaild eall the chancel arch, is phaoed on the loft. a handsomne stone pulpit.

Facing it, on the rigbt, stands the chief objeet in the cburcb, an Image of thp
Blessed Virgin. This rests; on a-pedestal seven feet lîigh. The imange isof the size
et lite, and the canopy above ber bend, of carvk oak, rises about eigbt feet higher,

m~ine, altogether a beight of nearly -twenty teet. Uer foot is on the crescent nioon,
he r heéad i5s' erowned ; in ber right band sbe boni-s tbc sceptre, and on ber loft

ai-m rests the infant Jesus. Her oress is bine, richly besprinklod with gold. This
is the one objectwhicb arrests and fils the oye as you first look-up tbe cburcb. There
is indeed a Crucifixion, in a side chapel in une transept, and a St. Josephb olding
the. infant in the other. But these are quite o'ut of siglit. Looking, bowever,
after awbile beyond the image whieb I bave described, you sec the altar, and the
altar piece, wbicb is a fresco of the Virgjn, standing as the other, but witbout the
Cbild. The west-end, that is, as t have explained, the altar end, is an apse, the
seven arcbed recesses of which are painted thus :-In the centre the blessed Vu-gin.
To her Ieft a picture horizontally. La the upper part are seated Sixtes I.
Pins V.. Gregory XV., and Alexander Viii, Iiolow is Pies IX., banding the
Bull of 1854 te a kneeling Cardinal. The next fresco bas for its subjeet the meet-
ing of Josepb and Mary, and the last is Eve in bier misery at the foot of the fatal
tree, kneefing and looking towards the Virgin. To thbe rigbt again of the altar
piece is, fb-st, a divided picturo ; above four saints ; -beneatb,' S. Bonaventura
wmriting; secondly, a kneeling figure without a name, and above, in glory, the Vir-
gin, whom ho addresses witb ontstretcbed bands. Lastly, Adanm, a pendent to Evo,
aise degraded, and kneing beaeatb the tree. There are ne othor paintinga in the
chai-ch,

This cburcb, then, is, indeed, the cburcb Of the BLESSED VRGIN. Ia it sbe
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appears as the chief objeot of worship. I will nlot apply the words of a French
Romanist, " Et Dieu vient apres, quajnd il y a place pour Dieu." But whcn we
are told it is impossible for us " Proestanits "te understand the nature of th'o wor-
ship offoed to the Virgin, or how wucb it differs frorn that offred to God, we mxust,
bere at least admàit this impossibility. On Sn.nday last, wben the statue on the
sumamit of the spire was nnveiled, anddst the firing of cannon, and the rejoicings of
n vast multitude, or wlïen -it was illuminated at niglit by coloured ligbts, one
might flot be able to draw any »very definite conclusion fromn these demonstrations;
but whcn one entcrs the church and secs what it contains, and how its contents are
arrangcd, and watcbcs tbe kneeling moen or women, with eyes fixed on the Virgin,
and outst.rctchcd irnploring bands, what can one say but tbat there is a cburcbi built,
consccrated, fitted for and devoted to 'MIARIOLATIY ? Oorrespondence of N. Y Ch.
Journal.

THE FIORRORS 0F WAR.

A mournful episode of the war cornes froin Pressinitz. A fariner, living in a
bamlet near that town, bad a wife and two eildren, and sncb was the woman's ter-
ror of the Prussians, when she board tbey wero coming, tbat bier husbftnd, te satisfy
ber placcd ber in an undergrounid cellar, witb tbeir two little ones, and built up the
doorway, leaving-sonie food inside. The Prussians entered the place, ana, atnong
others, obligcd the poor mran to accompany thein, with bis borse and cart, for a
day's journey, as they said. But tbe man was brought on from, place te place, and,
at last, wbca he was suffered to return, and reacbed bis own house, several days
bad elapscd. On the way back ho began to calculate bow little food had been left
withbhis wife and bidren, and, horror-strieken at tbe dreadful tbougbt tbeir cries
mnigbt not bc board, bis bair is said te bave. turned white on bis bomeward journey.
Bis fears were but too reàl. Hoe tore down the niasonry, scarclhed for tbose so dear

'to bira, but only found tbree lifclcss bodies, baîf dQyoured by rats. Reason left
huai at the dreadful sigbht, and bie is now in tbe bospital, a lunatie. Another horri-
ble story lias been relnted by an officer bigb on the Austrian staff. A pobor peasant
couple, in Austrian Poland, bad three sons, fine young mcn. One of tbemn was
taken by tbe, conscription. As ',tbe parents were poor, the two younger brotbers
determined te follow the fortunes of the eldest -for a wbile, and accompanied him
voluntarily te tbe army. At tbe battle of Scalitz, tho gcnerid commanding saw
frein an erninence that tbe brigade Soholtz was snffering dreadfully froin the enemy's
artillery fire, and one of tbe staff-captains wus Q'dored, te send an orderly with ini-
structions to tbe offecer at the bead of the brikade te retire. Tbe trooper nearest te
hua was a soldier di the Green Lancers, by naine Skarbowsky, and one of the tbree
brothers just rcferred te. -.He was given the despatch te deliver, and rode on gal-
lantly tbrough the rain of bullets. But, as he gallopcd forwnrd, bis horse made a
stuinhie over a dead cbarger, and thus, bringing tbe, man te a haît, enablcd bira te
see a lancer lying on the ground, with bis lei torm off by a ball, and raising bis
bands te birn in a supplicating inanner. H1e alighted te givo hlmi a rnoment's assis-
tance, and coming, near, was borror stricken te recoonize bis brother. He searched
everywbcre for water, but coula find noue, and, witi a mind as agonized as waahis
poor brother in body, bie began te tbink wbcther bie sbould reomain with him or
deliver the despatcb, wbich bie knew te be an order te the brigade te retire, andi
wbich migbt stve hundreds of lives. H1e kisscd.his brother, ana wsad, ith tears,
"I eau de notbîng for yen, and I arn on a duty 1l must pe4orma ;" and hie Mount-
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ed, bis horse again$ plungod ioto the -terrible fire, and delivored làs lotter te, tho
brigade-adjutant. When ho was returning, most strange te say, bis horse again
sturnbled over a dead body, and this-tinie fell, and threw his rider froni tho saddle.
The dead man was bis other brother! The mnan became reckiess, rode bnck io the
staff, who were caught up in the action tbemselves, and this soldior fougbt hand te,
baud i-n the melee, as did the rest of the escort, witbout hiniseif receiving a scrateh.

,Batt'was sad news ho hnd to send homo. The Eniperoiças ben mado person-
ally inforined of those strango facts, and the case bas deeply move& hlm. Ris
Majesty bas orderod the promotion of the surviving lancer, and bas sont te intimate
te bis poor parents that lie wilI do ail in lis power to alleviate their unhappy and
bereaved position. t______ ___

READ ALOUD.

Reading aloud iseeof thos*e exorcises that combine mental and uxuscular
effort, and hence lias a double advantage. To rend aloud well, a person
should not only understand the subjeet, but sbould feel bis own voice, and feel
within him that every syllable was distinctly enunciated, whule thereis an
instinct presidiag ivhieh modulates the voice te the number and distance of the
hearers. IEvery publie speaker ought to be able te tell wbetber hie i-s distinctly
heard by the fartbest listener in 'the room.; if he is flot able te do iso, it i-s froni
a want of proper judginent and observation. l

Common consumption begias uaiformly, with imperfect, insufficient breath-
ing ; it i-s the characteristie of the diseasé that the breatb becomes shorter and
shorter tbrough woary nionths, dclwn te, the close of life, and whatever coun-
teracts short breathing, whatever promotes deeper inspiration, is curative to
that extent, inevitably and uader ail circunistances. Lot any one make the
experiment by reading this page aloud, and i-n less than three minutes the
instinct of a long breath will show itself. Reading aloud helps te develop the
lungs just as singing does, wben properly performed.

This loud reading when properly done, bas great agency i-n inducing vocal
power, ou the samne principle that musclés are strengtbened by exercise, those
of the voice-making orgrans bei-ng no exception to the general ruie. Heuce i-n
many cases absolute -si-lence diminishes the vocal power, just as the protracted
nou-use of the Hindoo devotee paralyzes i-t forever. The general plan i-i ap-
propriate cases, i-s te read aloud i-n a conversational toue, thrice a day, for a
minute at a lime, iacréasing a minute every other day, until half-an-hour is
thus spent at a tume, which i-s to be centinued until the desired objeet i-s acceni-
ptishied. Managed thus there i-s safety and efflcieacy as a uniform resuit.

As a means, thon, of health, avertiag cons3umption, of being social and en-
tertaining i n any company, as a means cf sbowi-ag the quality cf the round, lot
roading alourd be an accompli-shment far 'more indispensable than that of smat-
teriag French or lisping Italiati, or dancing cotillions, gallopades, polkas and
quadrills.-Halts Joýrnal of HeakTi,. -

SÂIxBTII-a Priietical mule for those wbo do not think' the Fourth Command-
ment biading qP tbem: IlSo far as yen tnrn other days into Sundays, se far
and no farther have you a rigbit te, turu Sundays loto other days."-KebUe.

A DEAD fish will swiax wi-îh the streani, whatover be its dirootion; but a lving
one will ýot' onily resiat the stream, but, i-f i-t chooses, i-t eau swin against it.-
CecWls .Rema:ns.
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for thxe Oêng.
W]IO SHALL B3E GREATESe?

One beautifual morning in the spring, wben the birds.where singing their swcet-
est songs, Frank and Eddy 'went eut into the gardon te play. -"Be kind to one
another, " said the mother, as thoy loft tho bouse, and thon. sho tookber seat by the
window, whore she could wateh themn witbout bcbng seen. Frank and Eddy mnan-
aged te koop, out of misebief that mnrning-indocd, tbey playcd se quietly for some
timo that Mrs. Weolsey wondored at the stillness ; but it was ouly -the calm beoe
a storni, as sho afterwards found te lier sorrow.

Id, go to the bouse and get your drum, and smething t figit wit, and

"Wel1, but l'm going te bo captain."
"Lb, you're flot. l'Il ho captain mysoîf ; I'rn the oidest."
"But I wns drummer yesterday, and I tbink yeu ought te ho te-day."
"No indeed; I wouldn't bc ordered by anybody younger than I amn. I'm going

*te be captain, or I wen't play at ail."
" Well," said Eddy, his iip quivering and the tears finit eoming into bis eyes.

Ro had wanted te have the cornmand very rnuch, but was unwilling tO ho left te,
amuse bimseif alone, se ho went-for the necessary weapons.

De you think that eitlier brother was as bappy then ps though botb bad been
kind and biging, net seeking eaeh bis own advantage, but in Ilboueur prefetring
ene anotlier?"

Eddy was sorry that ho ceuld net obtain the ceveted. position; and Frank, whe
was eider, and ougbt to bave set an example of geod behavieur, already began to
t'eel tbat ho had acted selflshly aDd upbecomingly. Hewever, ho was tee proud te
conf'ess this; se when Eddy came ruaaning back witli bis father's cane in lieu ef a
sword, a broorn intended fer a gun, and tbe drue swunkg ever bis sbeulder by a
strap, ho meekly took bis place in the ranks, and fellewed the copamands, "lShoul-
der ams !" "lMark time !" - Riglit about fliel" etc. etc.; witl i hpiicit obedience.

Ho and the captain were just in the midat of a fore& mardhin pursuit of the
enemy, wben a cry ef terrer wus heard froin ever tbe fehce.

"&What's tbat ?" theo 'ble army-tbat is te say, the twe boys--exclaieed at
once, and botl ran te the spot fromn wliob the sound liad procueded.

'-"Oh!1 it's oniy a littie beggar girl. Cerne back, Eddy," and Frank turned
away disdaiafully. terlte

Ris brother remained te investigate nifairs. *" Wbat's tbeLr ite girl P"
ho asked of the child, by whose side was an overturned basket.

" That cow over there upsef my basket, and 1 was taking the bread berne fer
dinner." She looked, as theugh lier greatest treasures had suffered injury, as in-
deed tbey badý

." Nover mind, 'il belp you,'" said Eddy, kindly, and s.tooping down hoe began
coilecting the scattered pieces of bread.' Tho little girl, 'wbo was searcely large
eneugli to bie trusted eut of doors alene, assisted hlm ini tbe task, and soon ail the
damage8 bad been repaired. But Eddy did net stop bore; ho thouglit lio had net
done. quite eneugb, se ho said as politely as possible: I will go with ye-u a littie
way, se that you need net lie afraid of the cow.

The cliuld'tbankfulIIy accepted the ofibr, snd was conduçted.beyoad thie reaeh. of
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danger. As Eddy returned te the gardon, ho was met by his brother, who saluted
birn in no very respeetful tone with *thoso words:

"lWell, I don't think I'd take the trou*ble te help a littie beggar girl; I'd like
to know wbat mother would say to sec yen in such comvany as that."

41Would you ? thon corne te the bouse, and yen shall hear what 4lie would say.
Mrs Woolsey's watchful eyes ana ears had followed her children aIl the rnern-

ing. She had hcard the dispute about tbeir play, had witnessod tbe suddea close
of thoir sport,*and the roady kinduoss showa by ber younger son to thé littie stran-
ger, and now sho had corne to take bier boys aside for a short talk, in order to tea ch
thern, if she could, somo usoful lesson from the incident of the day.

Whea they lmad reachod the sitting -room, and Frank and Eddy liad takea their
places, one on eaoh side of ber, their mother asked:

Il an cithor of you tell me what ig gonerally the reason why people fight
against ecd other?"

Tho. boys hung their beads ia silence ; thoy bogan to, suspect that 'tbey had not
bçen s0 ontiroly alone in the gardon as thoy had supposod. But Mrs.. Woolsey
waited. for a reply, se Frank' answoed:

"Its bcéauso they want te kill thoir enornies; is'ut it?"
"Yos but why do they have enomios? and wby do thoy wish te dcstroy them ?

Is it net often because thoy dosire to make themselves powerful? You have read
la your history of Coesar, the Roman goneral; of Alexander, the Macodonian king;
of Napolcon, the Emporor of the Frenchi. Ail of theso, yen know, the world caIls

Lreat,, but each of thomu was willing te brin gsorrow upon countless thousands if only ho
oudsecure authority to.himsolf. And thloir mother went en te tell thern how much

trouble had boon made in the world beouse mon wanted te, control oacli othr-
very muci, sho said. as two littie boys wbom sho knew-and how tflore had been
many wars, and a groat doal of fighting, and millions upon millions bad, boon niain
for the reasen that sorne one or other had been ail the time trying te, make hiraseif
powèrful; ana bow few bad boon willing te fellow in humility tho footsteps 'of tie
Son of Man, who Il came net te ho miaistered untol, but te minister, aud te, give bis

life a ransem, for many."
After that, Mrs. Woolsey rond fromn tbo Bible how Jesus, the great Teacier,

taught il''disciplos; "1Ho that is greatest among ýyen, lot hlm be as the youngor;
and ho that is obiof, as ho tint doth serve."

4«And now," sho continued, Ilwhici do yen think is the more maaly thing for
a son of mine te do-to insist upon ruling bis brother, ovon while engfagod ia play,
or te leave bis sport in erder te help a little outcast, and thus felldw-the example
of Christ, wvhen ho -washedl bis disciples' foot? One of yen suceecded in making
bimself captai, the other laf imitating tus exaraple. Whici do yen think is really
the greator, according te, the raie I bave just taught yen ? I do net wish te judge
either of yen harshly, but hereafter, whenever a dispute liko that of this merning
arnses, 1 hope yen will remember the words of the Apostle wio wroto; InL low-
liness of mind, let each esteem ethers botter than himself.'

(The Edftor of the Nova Scotia Church Chronkle does not Paol himself reaponuible for the
opinioti of Correspondents.)-

Dear Mr. .Ekitor-Il amn quite aware that rny of yeur readers will be glad to
tean that the addressi te the Bishop,;ýpubl!8hed lu your lat number, bas been supple-
meated by a resolution passed unanimously at a J>eanery Meetingat Cornwais;- this
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resolution is an expression of thankfuiness for lis Lordshuip's Pastoral snd an acknow-
194,gement that it had fully disposed of the charges contaÏned in the letters of the Rev.
'Mi.' Hill. If I arn rightly inforsned, it iras proposed by \the Rev. Canon Hensley, the
learned Professor of Pastoral Theology at King's Collegý, and iras 6upported by the
Rural Dean, the Rev. Jno. Storr-s, anJ by the Rev. J. O. I]uggles, the Rector of KCent-
ville; 'whose naines did not appear, iith the large nuajority of thse clergy whis luad
signed the Diocesan Address.

Enouglu has been said and donce, iu this painful confiiet to convince the minda not
cramped with inveterate prejudice, that the ground taken lq the flector of St. Paul'g,
is altogether untenable,- and that thse offensive letters neyer ought to have been wvritten.

*It secins to me that the most graceful, as ireli as the mon.t Christiàn way for bring-

ing this controversy te, a close, is the pIes of errer in judgrient, which, 1 have no
doubt would be acceptel1 by the Bishop), and by the clergyi ivho, fefling themselves
aggrieved by the unprovoked sttack upon their Chief Pastor, have risen up te, vindicate
his office, and -to testify to his fidelity. P>AX.

To TUE EDrrort 0F THE CHURCH CHRONICLE.

31r. Editor,-The London Record in its issues of the loth and 2lst of Dec., gives
a version of the late dispute hetiveen the Bishop of Nova S3cotia and the Rer. Canon
Cochran, whicb demands sorne notice ivhere the fscts are best known, as the cause of
religion can gain nothing by rnisrepresentation. To be as concise as possible, 1 wili
state the Recordsa charge against the Bishop, with the necessary comment.

"By an unparrallelled abuse of power, hie disniissed from h *is pastoral charge, tise
oldest, most eminent, snd. mest useful clergyman of thse diecese, because lue refused to,
preach in the surplice."1

I shall say nothing agaiust the comparative a ge, eminence or useMuness of the
Reverend Canon Cochran,-but seeing the Bishop leasedt the chapel in his own naine,
was res ponsib for thse rent, and ail other expenses (except Mr. Cochrnn's salsry, which
iras paid by the English Governinent) and as 1 arn informed has actually given out of
bis own pocket a considerable sum, more or less, every year, it does seem rather hard
to, oust luis Lcsrdship from Ilubis oivn lired house," and hand it over in this cool way to
thse Reverend "lgentleman," miso was toail iatents and p'urposes thse Bi8hop's curate,
aud therefore iras bound to obey his Rector.

I have been told that thse congregation useti to, malte'Up some £30 or £40 annual-

ly as a Newr Year's gift to, their omfciatia mînister, who was also allowed b 'y the
Bishop to, deductisis commission upon ail ûe offertory collections passing through his
hands, misile his Lordship had so much more to psy each year in order to imake up
thse deficiency tisus causet by the appropriation to Mr. Cochîan's benefit, of money
widu xight othenmise have heen apphied towards the liquidation of tise cost of keeping
open tise chapek -

2. IlThe Bishop having taken away the Rer. Canon Cochran's position as minister
of Salera Chapel, benevolently shlows hlma to retain charge of the poor,-thus adding
insult to injury."

The offer to, Rev. Canon~ Cochran te allow hlm, te retain charge of the poor, mas in
order that he miglut retain hie Englisis salary-that being thse duty for which ho carne
to Halifax.

3. "lThse Bishop is a disciple of Bishop Wilberforce, by mluora he wss:ordained."
The Record could flot have been more unfortunate than it is lu itse election of a

Biehop through whom to 'attaek thue Bishop of Oxford, and thse S. P. 0., (for the yen-
erable Society, comes la for s 8aae of thse blame) ctnsidering. that the Bishop of Nova
Scotia iras not erdained hy Bishop Wilberforce. It iras understood àt the time that
se, far from being'nomiuated te tlýe see hb him, or tise S. P. G., our Bîshop iras sent

onthy ordGre mihot tse ousnt f ither, iln that a friend cf the Bishop of
Oxford >uad heen selected by thse S. P. 0., 'when mseColonial Secretary chsose te act.
iudependently. This caused some unpleasaat feeling, aud'for some time operateti
against the obtaining of the Endoirment of the Biehopne.
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The Bishop of Nova Scotia being thus found guilty by the Record, is next pro-
nounced the 4«representative and exponent " Of the S. P. 0., and the subscribers te the
funde of the venerable society are then exhorted tô apply the moriey-screw, and with-
hold their funds from aur Diocese, lest they ba partakers of ather men's sin8,-and
this although the Record admits that the Bîsbop's salary i8 flot paid from, the S. P. G
annual grant, but from a separate Endowmnt Fund.

The Record may ais well charge the Colonial and Continental Church Society with'
the Blshop's sins, as the S. P. 0., since his Lordship bas been a Vice President of the
former ever since his appointment ta thle bishopric, and by the miles of the Society he
is President of its Local Committee, and its agents are under his jurisdiction,

The Record fastens on the mutilated note from the Biahop with which the carres-
pondence begins, in the first edition of .Rev. Canon Cochran's parnphiet,-and froas
this as 3vell as the generous offer ta, allow the Rev. Canon ta retain his work among
the poor soit it., satary, together with the flot unreasonabie desire ta make the services
in bis own hired chapel in same degree consistent 'with bis late anti-ritualistic charge
-the L"ndn Critic pronounces the Bishop intolerant, haughty and. imperiaus ta the
last degree. This charee le sufficiently met here on the spot by the late address of the
clergy ta the flishop,-in thé spirit of which--by tbeýway--some more wha did flot
sign the documenth ave since concurred, as it seema a reoutian was passed at a recent
meeting of a Rural Deanery, comprising four non-signers, ta the effect that the had
readl with satisfaction the Bishop's Pastoral, and that hie had fully answered ai the
charges which had been brought~ 1 ainst him.

It is rather hard, in the face of all the e thinge ta allow these misrepregentations
ta circulate, unchalienged throughaut the ý bristian world, in the pages of a professedly
religious paper, and this miust be my exènse for adding ane word ta a debate naw
settled and pretty thoroughly understood in'this Diocese. Yours tuy

E2«,QLAND.-WOe are glad ta, see that the Rev. W. F. Bullock, Secretary S.
P. G. Aas published a denial of the ýrumour that the salary of the Rev. A.
Tônnesen, Chaplain of the excommunicated Dr. Colenso, is stili paid by the
S. P. G. It turns'out that in consequence of his unsatisfactory conduet, the
S. P. G. terminated its engagement with him on the 20tb.'af April, 1866, and
now disavaws ail responsibility for hlm:-

Thp noble S., P. G.-so, far fromn sympathising with the Natal heretica, is
devising liberal things for the support of the Church suifering, and likely ta
suifer from their persecutions. A "1Natal Fund," is ta be established by the
S. P. G.,-to which members of the Church are requested ta cantribute, ini
order ta, furnish the suifering Cburch in that afflicted diocese with an Incarne
of at least £1000 stg. a year -for ten years. Thus the home work of the
diocese amonig the white population, and its missianary operatians will-by
the blessing of God-be carried over their present difficulties, whilst the fog of
false doctrine la being scattered. The means -are thus to, be provided for the
energetie operations of the new bishop and his clergy. The. Rev. Dr. Butler
of Wantage, the bishop-elect, is thaught by many to be just the mnan ta succeed
Colenso, and conduot the contest for the truth ta a successful^ issue. At ail
events, sound faith and strong resointion are needed.

Tmus Bishop of No1vÂ SccxrL& has published a IlPastoral Letter, " embody-
ing a correèpondence which has passed between himself and the Rev-. G. W.
HM, incuxnbent of 't. Paul's, Halifax. The Bishop easily refutes the charges



of Roinanizing, &c., which Mr. Hill hiad broiiîghIt against him in no xneasured
language. We do flot think %ve have ever seen a letter by a prcsbyter to his
diocésan writteu in a more improper tone than those hy Mr. Hill, but his éon-
duct lias given Bishop Bi nncy a mnost ex'cellent opportunity for stating the true
mind and teaclig of the Anglitan Cliurchi as to the Sacraments, ritual, and
intercommunion.-ÇColonial Churclî Chronicle.

The glorious work of returun Cliristittu Unity goes cheeringly on. The
Seandinavian Church-if we may judge from an article ii "the Upsal lieview
writtcn by the chaplain to the Kin- of Swedcn and published with the aippro-
bation of one of the leading bishops.-looks wvith hope and confidence to inter-
comnuion -%ith our brandi of the Clitrcli Catholie. Indeed, tic bishop of
Illiuois lately preacied ini tic 8wedisb Chapel in London, giving the sermon
and benediction in Engl,,ish; and at the ,îamne service the Swedish clergyman in
hi wonrfu uge roduced a prayer for intercommxunion. This, -%ith the

wdefldesire for intercommunion with us everywhere expressed by prelates
and clergy, as well. as other members of the Greek Chtirci ta the Rev. George
Williams in bis late travels in the East, is ilie briglit side of the picture.

In Italy, howvever, the non possumîu of "1infallibility,", and thp late retro-
grade concessions in matters of religions reform made by the King, to. the P>ope
at the instance of France, shows the folly of trustingr to polities the work of
religion, after its own selfish ends are served. The royal chapels and tic sup-
pressed religious hous i the new kingdom being in the gift of the crowvn, hiad
been entrusted ta the r ormiflg clergy and wvere their strongliolds. These by
agyreement (urged on by France) betveen the King and the Pope, have been
resumed by the ultramontanists, and the reformers are dismissed to struggle
ivith g-rinding, poverty. Some priests of' fifty and sixty yeurs of age are pre-
paringy te emigrate ta North Anierica.. The Angle-Continental Society lias'
opened a Fund for the relief of the suffering refformers.

S. -P. C. K.-Decembcr 4.-An application from the Bishop of Ontario for
a grant towards a Collegiate School at Picton in his diocese, and another from
the Bishop of Nassau for help in the restoration of churches and'sehools des-
troyed by-the late hurricane, ivas read. Tic Society was unable to, tender
any'assistance in either case.

The Anglican Bishop of Jerusalem receivcda~ grant 0'. books to the value
of £10. ,Other grants of books wvere made to divers tipplicants at home and
abroad.

S. P. G.-Meeting Decr. 2lst.-Among other business it was resolved
to issue a general appeal for increased support of the Soeiety's wverk. It wvas
anneunced that the appeal for ,additional clergy in Natal had received the
salictien of Ris grace the President, who hadpromised to subseribe to the fund.
Missionaries were appointed to Assam, Barbados and Madras.

Large bodies mnové iâlowly, but Cèonvocation and Church Societies are gra-
duaily enclosing with cýmshing force the'operatiions of Colenso.

UNITED'STÂrES.-flhe Diocese of Western New'York, is to, be divided, as
the work is; Row quitet beyond the strength of one * Bishop. The same is said
of Nortiera New Yojwhere there'is aise to be a new dioeese.
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Aunp~peill i 1îelilf of flic iIa1vaiian Mission, lins jîîst heen plublishied in
Neîv York, with flic sanction of maluy veuerated naines pamong American
clergymien and hleymeb. -Two Aiueriani clergymnen haive been sent 'out to
labour iiler the qtipervisioiî of flie Bishiop of 'Honolulu. A vigorous effort is
riow to he inad; iii belialf offlic Mission.

Notwitlîstanding flic disaistrons cdbüéeuees of tlcueInte civil wathe
Cliiiiil i alIl qîtart rs is sh1oîvili gentd euergy: fromi ministors ani people of
other picrsunsio;is large-aLsin arc nuîde tou*Ier tnmbers, 4iui(l lier opeirations
arc Stipportcd with -i'ouderful liberaLtlity. Diffièrertes oÇ opiltion, or course,
exist ?rijllii lier'eluîritable pile, slinwing dhut flic îîeace of staîgnaîtion is Dlot
sappl'tigl ie spirituial lifb, nor the iron lband of tyranny rèstratiuiug, her iitelli-
gent fîtitli, Iiit A lier chldren show au eiirnest* desire for- tlice extension of lier
borders ami flic gatlieriing into lier fold of allilio wvotld seek to separate
ivorldly poliiies froni. religion, and to nike flic Kiugdomi wlich is flot of this
world fhlieu chief conceria.

A, ilew Claweh iLending «Rooîîî-suipplied Nvith ail the Amneriean and tlie
best Englislî Churcli perindicals îvas opened in Boston on -New Year's Day.
It is siiiîîated ait 120 Treinout street, corner or Ilamiiton place, andt iis princi-
,pal rooîîî Iookzs out upon the commion. IL is provided Nvith foilet reqi 'sites and
writriîg mîtrterials, f lie rooms are. comforiably warmedl, andt Maîssaachuîsetts
clergymien froni fur and neur aire invited wlîen in fla'c cy Io enter lheir nanies
on its register, wvitl siiclî'other particiars cf their visit. as they clinose t0 Mon-
tion, auîd f0 make ibis pleasat spot thieir head quarters, Io wlîih thieir letters
anud pau'eels niaîy lie sent. It is, in short, a sort of ecrieal club-hlîoîse, and
wonl pr-ove a great cnvenielice to any 6f our- clerical renders passhi tjîrongh
Boston, and dlesirous ofkn-owin- flhe clergy of f lit ci(~ Ve hail-Mav
sncub a place in Hitdifa,,?

The Presiding'n Bishop ol Ilie Clitireli in flic Ûîuited Staie.4, lias been offici-
ally uol ified by tlic Bisho1i of Ontario, of the deposition for ever from the
~Xinistry, of' Henry Charles Eyre Costelle, owing Io gross and* confessed

* immorali(y.
NEtw B uNsWVioK.-.-.ohn Büll bas a dcwnrighLt, ouispokien way of saying-

just wbat 12ô tlîiuks. lu Etigland fuis is well îindersbood, bat in flae Colonies
*,is oflen mistaken by some, and pusrposely xisinterpreted by others. Ouîr neigh-

bours of other persuasions may in Ihieir quiiet way excommilnicate as mnany of
their ow'n inenbers as tbey please, or deùy tlhe baptism. or tlie orders of any
other persuasion but;, tlîeir owu, aud no fault is found-no cry of Il bigotry," or
Il hauig1ity itolerance» is raised. 'The Bishop of Fredericton-Wun outspoken
Englishman-having lai ely notified bis ficick of the with.drawval of the liev. Mr.
McNul.t's license, for a very sufficient.rijaýon,'an attempt 18 immediafely mnade
to aroîîse flic prejudices of flic people by taking advantage of the Bishop's plain
way of performing au act; which his acensers, after their mnner, perforrn feu
to his one, without, a word of remionstra-ice. The New Brunswick. iiecular
papers are beginningr to sc the injustice of these partisan cries, aiid, public
opinion .mil iitfli elid rightly estimate the real design whieh at preseut flatters
one section of the Oliurcli, -whilst it abuses the other, aud sares no pains in
decrying-the Prdyer-book-the comnion iulheritance of both.

Mr. McNiitt hais, in bis new position, given, in a sermon to a crowded 'co -
gregation, bis reasons for bis late (which, by the way, we understand is lus
second) move. ie had reasoned. hiniseif into a d.isbelief of the efflcaoy,



i. ci, the grace giver-in loIy BI3aptism and Contfi-nttioni. Fitult-fintiug is
easy, und in solie pliwes poItlIar, :iud ièiro!e.4iug is -tcecpfed Iiy înîwty ilutliîiuk-
in- pcrsonis, toi ,;Ife teliching. Re~v. Mr. MeuUs iltige wr~ iW~ at~~fs
unsutspected. fle preauelaed iii riut Churth uue Studaty, itud watS iceeived
into Leinqter s9treet Ch.tpet the îîuxt, wAu 11- ài friernis 'Itud bîis triîiuiug
quite Stinicieut uo ouly for a uleo 1lmytc, buLý «Cteauler.

Tiierc tire *dangers ou tiolili sides ot' uttr-Clitii'dîi aud tIiuse -tre he.riiost
safe-thlîugli Llîey niay uot (buvîy l ie -iiiost oua-giis vtdîu'lpoiti to
the niiddle course beýiveeu LNýegaitiou aîîl Superstition. Th'ii ile ho crse of
the Praiycr-boc.k, nour guide tu the Bibs-lud hc ve'o becomoc loo good l'or
our Prayèî'-book atid ioo Nvise t'or ils i-tabrici,-wiLeu %vu begili tu flatter euer-
selves thui, our oWU tonIflt<U SeUse Wi better tlitin. iliecCoiiiiuQu .',e1ibC velii we
halve sworu tü obey, iL is 'ii»e teo %wiurh uIs.

IVr- lbg te draw attention to the IlPeoule'r, .tlagazine," a plipcr pubIisieil- hy *.he
S. .C.K., and.for sale at the 1)epousitor-v (U. Gnbp',l.iiftix.) With tic Ga«tridian
we say, Il we iîeartily wieh iL tAie suîcess whicl it. hag certainly sliat1rcd nui pins) te
deserve." IL is publisbed in penny Nweelyl numjer.î or lit si-x.ie-ny nioînthl parts, is
admrnied %vitl plenty of wood-cuis anci liidx faîir t<î be voiry popular aitd useu i.

The A'oii Scoui't A!lriciillitru Joui ual, for February, 'lias reaehéil tis. Il contains
much voluable informîation -on practical niatters, andi ls ~ce<feinbtructiuii li Prou-
fesser JLawson i-. mitch required iii aý yoting couni i-y like this. (->le Cfas of' flirters-
the aliatteurs-filid inîucdî henefit fvoui the sliiurt hints irc MeelereA. eî~ ,-iiiig in
each moin li the culline of ils appropîriate %i-oîk. .V W-2%oul %i;j ail (lue elefèeictsc qsk
a reminder of this kitid fi-cm our Ju'rîl 4f .k;riièiillitre.

ur zealous contenîporary, the St. John (J/an e', Ic. is rat her doii îîni the
CnUîtcn (;I111ON1CLE, 011 ICCOUnlt of 0110 or two 'ti ieg, which bo'ing to the haýsîy issue

cf the .Juaxrv inniber inadvertently stippedl in. WVe btina~a w iaifiii andUt iro-
mise aînendnient. We ex)îect hard tiimes, hioever, L-L the handsof the f'tt editors,

*who-by the way-are at length tvaxiing sligit-ly iwùtb ai, iieie quonîîatî tussciate,
'Mr. 'MeNuit. fien %would it do for thie editoîlal eoi*ps Lni <liiee their: lorces, so tilat
whilst (nè section is exp 1osing the secret ieaîinigs of the Bisholps and i>ur fiumnble %elves,
the oi ler sitl ail the charni of freshuess, cuit point. out thie doctrinal errons. of such as
.Mr. N.lcNuit. Thus a double purpose ivili be served, aîîd future Leinster et. (hapjdls,
and Baptisi Mjpsionary Il ards %ili have tin look outside the Gkutrlt Wiiiuess Office or
Sanctum -for ruàily inade ministers 7~d Clhairinen.

TVIE full oriiig' notice. ought to have appeared in oui Januiary 'îuîniher, anà was
accidentally oînitted. We hope to lie able to ;tiard agaitist. sucb h fsu, inu f4ture:

On Suîîday, December '23mdi, tie Lord flisboip held an orination it the Cathiedral,
when the ILevs. Gea. W. llodgson, _NLA., Hlastings S. %1r»ainîvright,, aifd Etobeît liaire,
were or'ýaiiied 1'riests, *andl «bessrs. Philip 1I. Browvn, Jat. B3. flichai;dson, Wrn. Ir.
Boone, andl Joseph C. Ccx, wrere adaiitted to the (rder ofl>eac.iis.

Thée'iornir.g Prayerwias said ni. 9 ai.: andl the Ordination. %Service art il, cern-
.zhfenced w'ith thie Serrnon'preacbedl by the l3lsbop

TuE ]3îsno"r ) purses, (1). Y.) hodn ofrn tiojtis year,.in I-faliflix before
Easte'r, ain la aot er places* in which they wer« cheld in 1864, bcginning with the
Western-Shore, in May.

4 t
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40 Notices.

We understand that the IteV'. Jas. 11111, has accepted. the appointasont of Curate of
Trinity Church, St. John, N. B3., vacant by the secession of Mr. McNutt, and 'will
resigu. the Parish of Newport, after EBster.

31any thanks to our friends for their exertions ini behridf of our paper. lie hope
occa4inally, as in the present issue, ti give tliem a fewadditional pages. A perma-
nent improvemnt in sîze will depend on generous Lire, viz: a large and wèëU-paid*
-subscription list.

Our exclinuge papers sometimes stray to the office of the Halifax Mlfrnin4J 07ronicle.
They %viI1 cease to do this if addressed to the 11ev. John Ambrose, St. Margaret'a
Bay, N. S.

D.-C. S.
At the last meeting of the Ezeoutive6 Conimittea $60 was gro.nted toward an outiit for the

Rev. J. C. COa.
'Notice of motion ýwa3 givcu for an outfit fer the Rev. P. Brown.

S. P. C. K.
Subsoriptions will be rWcived by W. Gossip, Eésq. at the Depository, flalifax, to the

People ,s Magazine," now publislied by the Christian Knowledge Society.

SUI38CRTMNoxS RsonrVED.-Andrews, J, B, Halifax ;Albro, E Iwardi do ; Avery, Rerd.
R, Aylsfovd ; Aichrose, Geo, Lowcr Stewiaoke ; Aitken, Wm, George Town%, P. E. 1, ; -Uioni,
Rerd, H-, P, Bridgetown, 4; Allison, Fred, Hlaliti ; Boggs, Thomas, do ; B3rown, Thomas,
do; Brown, Rev. P>, do ; 13args, Mrs, do; Rresding, REv J. do; Brine, Miss, St. Margaret's
Bay; Bolatilier, Wm. Jr, do; Blackman, Dr., Windsor; I3urs, Robt, Albion Mines-; Bennett,
J. B, Bridgetown ; Bambrick-, Mrs, Bedford; Pulloek, Dean, Hfaiifszx4; Bbike, Lieutenant,
Slibenaoadie; Brown, W. M. Halifax; Carmadm, Chas. Halifax, 2; Croucher, James,,St. barg.
Bay;,Crooks. WVm, Sr, do; Crooks, Wm Jr, do; Coistone, Mies A, À,ylsford; ClaikçV, MrN W;
U, Bedjýrd'; Dauphiaey, Peter, St. Margaret's Býy .,Dauphiney, Chas. do ; Dauble, James,
.Do; Blois, Rev H, GranvMle; Etter,.»Miss"' HalIIM- ; Elsenhaiur, Mrs G., St. Margart13ii.y;

uiehaur; John, do ; tisenbaur, Win. do; Esston, James;'P. E. I; E«CfgeUl, Rev, J, Rai-
ÊLi; 36, 'Fenerty, Mrs. T, Bedford ; FPrnîig, Janies, St X1aÉkaeti j3ay ; Powler, âMrs.Wm.
Â;yIsford Farnsworth, Il, V, B, do; Foster, W, Y; BridgatDWn 'é*.iijianks, S, P, HaUifx 2;
Grore, HaUlif-ix; Grove, W, do , GosP -W, do -Gaàrrison Amnws, -st. iiiatgar'B ay;
QrcroÎ, W xh. I do.; Grono, WVM. 2, do, Grono, Wm. 8 do, -Giono, Oco do ; G;ar&i;onWmn. do;
Gmrrison, Geo, do; Gaetz, John SeîiË ào, Gjrabam Wai ,.Abiaù,Mines; Graham, N W~ Jr.
«do CQodfroy, Rev. Wm., CIcmekW~ot ; Heigliton,-eerge, Rivýer Joh j' Heightobz, llenry,

,1T Iarri& M'Iss, ICentville,: 1Ir Hhveligh NaU£u; forzdsh.; Nafh. St Marptes -BgY4
HitAbrdo; -Hensley, Ciuoný Wmndsor. 2; Hiudson, Iames P., AIb!inr Mines; 111H, J. H.»

do.i Mlu1, Mmrs Sarah, do.; Hiltz Thonuns, Bedford; HildItMr $udge> albx Hdg3Qn2
lier «. W. Lu'nenburg 12;- Jeaumuga, hMr. 1l1Sàrdx; Jezukng, Rev. E; Q> Azmtigonishb, 25;

'~I~Ii CmiURëiR CXBONICLE, ig erntedat the officé cf III*8srs Jàs-Dowes n fs
ff3 Ilollis St. and issued on tlîe second Wednestlay.cf eeyumnh

È FmnncW'aýàAent, the.lBer. -7onO1pr 1.1) ubsei-iemtanis and papnients
recewed by the-,inanci'al Agent, and~ aliib y Voel.tug Gois.,. BE-,-Boseler and
staî;oner, 109 Granville St,. eid Mîgî ]KnAtZM4.Xn: ProviniiÙ Éo4i ce Granrille

* Coiinrxatinsexchangée p PerEt, &c e e aireed té the Pd[tor, . Jh
.ÀrýbroAe, St. Margarets flay, Ný S» la order te {nure admls$çi'9b'ti og ar - -5

tirt il omnniaton, &o. gbould reacir tbe Bitoe 4 wee Ù1~at~ ss»e.-
mal :~e ode up ut Halifaa for st. iwtgýaet' Bqy on the -t. aes*y

* ~Sb~eibeis ut reling theiy -papers regidarly, WMl pleage, n9y tie inan fal
Agntts. acon as.ppssib1eef the o~~in

* EuIM in ed:.torial,oflat _c.-4o es rdnw,-o it8Crrc edahà'~


